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We are seeking to create further income for the 

school by hiring out the creative learning hub. 

Do you know of any groups that are looking to hire 

additional space in the evenings or at  

weekends? 

The space has: 

 a fully equipped kitchen 

 sound proofed doors 

  interactive white board  

  chairs and tables 

 separate entrance/exit point at Herne Place  

This would be a suitable space for filming, choir groups, and training sessions. 

Please let us know if you think you know anyone! 

Please also share your ideas with the PTA as 

they are kindly  supporting us with this. 

 

Please email admin@st-judes.lambeth.sch.uk  

FAO: Miss Douch and Miss New Creative   

Learning Hub Hire.  

Thank you! 

 

Creative Learning Hub Hire 



Friday Stars and Dojo Winners! 

Reception 

Class 3 

Class 2 

Class 1  

Reception’s Friday Star is Sarai. Sarai has 

been doing excellent writing 

this week. Inspired by 

Handa’s Surprise, Sarai 

wrote her own list of her       

favourite fruit. 

Well done Sarai!  

Class One’s Friday Star is Bea! Bea has 
been a resilient learner 
this week and has written 
some super sentences all 
about Mr Gumpy’s Motor 
Car. Great job Bea!  

Class Two’s Friday Star is Afrah! 

Afrah has worked so hard this 

week especially on his handwrit-

ing and art work. Afrah has pro-

duced some beautiful art work 

inspired by Africa and has im-

pressed us with his knowledge 

across the curriculum. Super 

work Afrah!  

Class Three’s Friday Star is Lily. She has 

had an excellent week of learning! Lily has 

shown motivation and resilience in all areas 

of the curriculum, especially 

her column addition and sub-

traction in maths. We are so 

proud of her. Well done Lily!  

Class 4 

Class Four’s Friday Star is Henry. 
Henry has worked so 
hard in maths this 
week! Miss Khan and 
Miss Duke have been 
so proud of his column 
addition calculations! 
Keep up the good work.  

Class 5 

This week’s Dojo winners 

are… 

Year 2! 

With 256  points!  

You got most of your Dojos this week for being 

‘have-a-go’ heroes and being so motivated in your 

learning this week. Great work everyone! 

Class 6 

Class Six’s Friday Star is Nara. Nara has 

shown fantastic listening skills this week. 

In her maths lessons, Nara has shown 

that she can use and apply new skills in 

lots of different areas. Well 

done Nara - keep up 

the good work!  

Dojo Winners 

Class Five’s Friday Star is Jaiye. Jaiye has made 

some fantastic contributions to 

whole class discussions. He has 

participated in a mature way and 

has asked some interesting ques-

tions for the class to debate. Well 

done Jaiye!  



 
   Year 5’s Learning This Week  

For more information please see the  link below: 

https://www.mayorsfundforlondon.org.uk/lambeth-

southwark-summer-food-fun/  

 

This week in Music, class 5 have been learning about rhythm and pulse. 
We have been working hard to learn notation. With our partners, we 
wrote our own rhythms and then clapped them out. After this we added 
in body percussion, using clicking, foot stamps and chest taps for exam-
ple. We also enjoyed our whole class body percussion session. We have 
been listening to songs that we all enjoy, whilst reading music and   
clapping, clicking and stamping along.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.mayorsfundforlondon.org.uk/lambeth-southwark-summer-food-fun/
https://www.mayorsfundforlondon.org.uk/lambeth-southwark-summer-food-fun/


 

This week in Art we have been learning about Faith Ringgold and why she 
is so inspirational. Faith Ringgold creates quilts with paintings on them 
that depict people in her community and also stories. Using Faith 
Ringgold’s art as an inspiration, we worked together to create our own 
class quilt. We also wrote short biographies of Faith Ringgold in our  

English lesson.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

In Maths we have been learning about graphs, charts and pictograms. We 
decided what information we would like to gather. We asked our class-
mates questions to create tally charts. From this we created our own bar 
graphs, pictograms and line graphs.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week St. Jude's celebrated World Mental Health Day 2020. The day annually falls on 
the 10th of October, which was a Saturday this year, so we decided to participate in        
activities throughout the week. 

In Monday's assembly, Mr Cutts introduced the day itself and its history, discussed what 
mental health is and what we can do to help keep it healthy. After thinking about what 
makes us happy, Mr Cutts set the school the task of making a happiness jar. Children had 
to anonymously write down what made them happy and put it in a jar that can be          
accessed at any time.  

The school also had a special PSHE lesson where children were encouraged to talk about 
their feelings. This was done via different activities, games and written tasks.  

At St. Jude's we are committed to Mental Health and Wellbeing. Going forward, we are 
recruiting Mental Health Ambassadors from Y6 to further build the profile of Mental 
Health in our school. Applications have been given out and we will know who has been 
selected by the end of the half term. 

 

 

 

Wellbeing Week 



Sumdog Lambeth Contest 

For more information please see the  link below: 

https://www.mayorsfundforlondon.org.uk/lambeth-

southwark-summer-food-fun/  

 

 

 

It's all over! 
 
In total, 257 students, across 37 classes, answered 65,459 questions            
correctly.  
 
The results from our school are as follows: 
 
Out of 37 classes across Lambeth,  
 
Year 5 - 3rd position  
Year 3 - 11th position 
Year 6 - 17th position  
Year 2 - 18th position 
Year 1 - 20th position  
Year 4 needed 3 more players to qualify.  
 
Well done to everyone who participated and huge congratulations to Year 5 
for yor high position in the leadership table! 
 
Watch this space for the next sumdog contest... 

https://www.mayorsfundforlondon.org.uk/lambeth-southwark-summer-food-fun/
https://www.mayorsfundforlondon.org.uk/lambeth-southwark-summer-food-fun/


 

Talking Space   

 

 

 

Promoting Children’s Well Being at St Jude's CE Primary School 

 

Talking Space is the self-referral aspect of our emotional well being service in 
School. It is open to all children in Key Stage Two. 

 

It is mainly an opportunity for children who may not be receiving one-to-one or group 
work support with Alison our Art Therapist. 

 

The service gives the children access to Alison to talk about issues which may be of 
concern to them. 

 

Children are encouraged to consider what issues may be concerning them and how 
the opportunity to talk about them and consider solutions may be helpful.  

Children are given a 15 minute appointment in their lunch break. 

 

Children are encouraged to fill in the appointment slips themselves. However some 
children also bring friends along to Talking Space. 

No more than three children should attend one Talking Space appointment. 

Message from the PTA 

The PTA are running the Cauliflower Christmas Card (and labels/mugs) project again 
this year. We would like to encourage all children to take part. 

  

Packs were sent home in the children’s school bags to complete their artwork at home. 
Orders will need to be made online, by 19th October.  

  

Once the children have finished their art work please hand the completed packs back 
to class teachers by the 19th October. 

  

Christmas Raffle - Request for donations 

  

PTA will reveal more about exciting Christmas fundraising plans including the Christ-
mas Advent Challenge after half term, but in the meantime, we are already collecting 
prizes and pledges for the Christmas Raffle. 
 
If anyone has a Raffle prize they could donate please let your class PTA rep know or 
contact Nicola (Charlie, Y3) and you can email the PTA stjudespta@gmail.com. 

mailto:stjudespta@gmail.com


Half Term - Local Discount at London Transport Museum  

Enjoy £5 off to explore London Transport Museum 

Local residents in Westminster, Holborn, Bloomsbury, Kings Cross, Waterloo, Vauxhall, 

Borough, Bermondsey and Elephant & Castle can enjoy £5 off adult tickets to explore 

London Transport Museum in Covent Garden - and kids aged 17 and under go free! This 

half-term (24 October to 1 November) families can follow a special trail to track down 

Billy Brown of London Town amongst the buses and trains, discovering who he was and 

his role in transport history along the way. Children in Key Stage 2 can also learn more 

about the history of the Second World War in the Museum’s new interactive London 

Transport at War gallery. 

Book your timed entry tickets online. 

 

www.ltmuseum.co.uk 

Charity number: 1123122 

http://www.ltmuseum.co.uk/
http://www.ltmuseum.co.uk/


Half Term Opportunities - Play The Stage  


